


Exploration 
During your odv nture you will st mbl1 L oss 
obondoned ort1foct• and a~ ent debn 1h., <' 

ob1ects can be explor ·d us ng he + >llow' q keys 
0 Open box/Remcwe ooe ayer of 'Obble 
L Look 111sidc box 
T Toke item 
Z Eq111pment l15t llnvento yl 

Attack 
You begin yoµr adventure w1lh three stick of 
dynamite A\ you explore you may also d1Scover a 
gun and a mo h le 0fllf then can fQU enter f1qht 
mode Use tht!' follow111g keys to conlrol th_se 
weoponS: 
P Place and light t'ynom1te (you mu t '>e 

crawling orm xtend d) 
F Enter f1qht mod 
S Sp111 around 
A Left 1 :.tep 
D R1gh' t step 
G Drow gu 
Space Shoot gun 

.' L Lunge with me c 1ete 
, M Slash dowr with machet 

W R or J hit f.ght mode 

H ints & Tips on Play 
1 The random temple gen.-rahon feature can i1ve 
nse ta unexpected but humourous situohnns 
7. Begin with low lcv/,1 adventures to master your 

' on~screen character control 
3 Dynamite 1~ useful but deadly. Beware lest you 

stray your escape routel 

4 When you enter light mode you will hear a beep 1f 
you hove no weapons. If you hove the gun it will be 
lrawn but you won't be able to fire until you hove 

found the bullets. If you hove both the gun ond the 
machete the machete will always be drown first. 
5 Sor-ch mes the OPEN command may need extra 
11elp experiment. 

ANKH. 
MYCHESS II. 
Mr.ROBOT. 
All the above games retail at £8.95oncassetteand 
£ 11. 95 on disc for the Commodore 64 And all ore 
ovoilobl · through our mml order operohon at 
Competition House Forndon Rood, M arket 
Horborough Leicester LE16 9NR Or phone the 
Beyond Hotline 0858 34567 to order by Access or 
Visa card 
If you have any problems with loading this game, 
please return 11 lo the above address. 
For gc-nerol enqu1nes or compellt1on en Ines, write lo: 
Beyond. Durrant Hause. Herbal Hill, London ECl R 
SEJ 

EARTHLINGS! 
Breathtaking 
animation 
and deadly action 
can be yours. 
Psytron 64 and 
Psi Warrior are 
coming - soon. 


